### COMMUNICATION MAJOR (54 HOURS)

**Communication Core (No more than 46-48 credit hours in COM courses):**

- **COM1110:** Human Communication
- **COM1111:** Mediated Communication Systems

  - **COM 1110 and 1111 must be taken first year**

- Internship, Travel Study*, Undergrad Research/Creative Work or COM 3000-level or above elective

  (* Communication related travel study course or any course taken in another country not available at HPU)

- **COM2261, 2262, 2263, 2265, or 2285 Practicum (2 credits)**

- **COM elective outside of major sequence (4 credits)**

  (Including Special Topics and Independent Study)

- **COM3390:** Communication Law and Ethics

**Sequence Core (24 credits):**

- **COM2225:** Foundations of Strategic Communication
- **COM3385:** Applied Research in Strategic Communication
- **COM4415:** Strategic Communication Campaign Management
- **4-credit elective (COM 3345, an additional course below, or another in-sequence elective course)**

4 credits from the following courses:

- **COM3315:** Strategic Message Development in PR
- **COM3325:** Strategic Message Development in Advertising
- **COM3335:** Strategic Message Development in Health Communication

4 credits from the following courses:

- **COM3365:** Case Studies in Strategic Communication
- **COM3375:** Communication Campaign Analysis and Design

**Non-communication courses related to sequence (6-8 HOURS) – with advisor’s approval**

These courses may count toward a minor or second major, but cannot be used to satisfy GenEd requirements.

### GENERAL EDUCATION REQUIREMENTS (62 HOURS)

**PEC Activity (1 credit: PEC ________)**

- **EXP1101 = President’s Seminar (1 credit)**

**University Core: 20 credits**

- **ENG1103**
- **First Year Seminar – FYS1000**
- **Foreign Language: 1 course 1020 or higher level**
  - SPN/ FRE/ GER/ ITA/ JPN/ ARA/ CHI/ POR/ RUS
- **MTH1110 or higher [MTH _______]**

**Area I Electives: 16 credits**

- History: any1000- or 2000-level [except 2205 or 2901]
- Literature: Any 2200-2299 course - ENG _________
- Performing / Visual Arts: (choices: see Bulletin)
  - [ART__________ or MUS__________ or THE__________] (see Bulletin) [REL__________]
- Religion: [choices: see Bulletin] [REL__________]

**Area II Electives: 12 credits**

- Lab Science (select one): BIO1100/1120/1399/2060/2070; ENV1110; CHM1000/1010/1510/1616; NSC 2100/2200; PHY1000/1050/1100/1200/1510/2010

**Social Sciences (two required from different depts. – circle 2)**

- ECO2030/2050; PSC2310/2710/3317; EDU4200; PSY2000; ANTI020; SOC1010/2020/2030/2040/2060/2070/3030/3060/3070/4000

**Maturity Requirement: 12 credits**

- Global Studies course: GBS________

- At least 2 courses at 2000-level and 1 course at 3000-level in any discipline not in your major or general electives above (not necessary if you have a minor; GBS may count): __________

### OVER

You must complete all boxes on both sides and bring to your advising session.
Does everything add up to 128 hours? If not, you need to take some general electives.

MINOR COURSES (20-24 HOURS)
(A minor is not required.)

GENERAL ELECTIVES
(These can be any courses offered by the university, except COM.)

Notes
Students must be registered as COM majors for at least four semesters to meet major requirements. It usually takes 5 semesters. NO EXCEPTIONS.

All COM majors must take 72 credits outside of Communication -- courses that do not have COM as a prefix. NO EXCEPTIONS.

Only 12 credits of COM can be transferred from a community college. NO EXCEPTIONS.

Your last 30 credits MUST BE TAKEN at HPU.

You must have 11 4-credit courses in the major and one 2-credit practicum. Six 4-credit courses must be in a sequence. NO EXCEPTIONS. Go to Box 2 on Side 1 and do the math.

BOX 4

BOX 3

BOX 5

BOX 6

☐ Have you completed your senior audit?
Request from the Registrar when you have 80 hours.

☐ Do you have 128 total hours?
If not, you will not graduate.

☐ Have you submitted your application for graduation with the Registrar? You can do this as soon as you have 80 hours, but no later than the end of March for the year in which you intend to graduate. If you do not complete the application, you will not graduate.

Student Signature:______________________ Date:_________